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Queen Frances And CourtDaughter Of
Dean To Get
High Degree

THLATRE WILL

OPEN MAY-DA- Y

CELEBRATIONS

JUNIOR DRAIVIA

READY; HUMOR

CONTENT GOOD

United Press

Wire Reports

Brings the Morn-
ing's News Directly
to the Campus.
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Fiances Stewart, and Clara Wright.

Willamette Night Set
For 7:30 This Eve;

Capitol is Place

QUEEN TO BE PRESENT

Warren Peters Will Lead
Crowd In Official

Opening Program

May week-en- d celebrations on
the Willamette campus will he of-

ficially opened tonight at 7; 30
when Queen Frances I and her
court enter the Capitol theatre
to enjoy two hours of screen and
student entertainment. As in the
past, the crowd of students and
friends of the university will he
entertained from the stage of the
theatre by a program conducted
by a master of ceremonies. Toj
night. Warren Peters will swing
the baton which will unleash the
"blithe spirit of spring."

Saturday's program will begin
early in the morning, 'with the
serving of breakfast from seven
until nine on the lawn in front
of Chresto. Young women of the
university will serve the assem-
bled guests. At the conclusoin of
the breakfast service, guests will
register at Chresto.

At !):15, freshman and sopho-
mores will engage In their annual
tug of war across the millstream,
and at 9:30, tennis matches on
the university courts will be play
ed.

At 10, Pacific university, pre-
sent northwest champions, will
meet Willamette In a baseball
game at dinger field.

At 12, a general student lunch-
eon will be held on the campus
lawn, with an estimated crowd of
2110 high school students attend-
ing.

The highlight of the May cele-
brations will come nt 2:30 in the
afternoon, when the colorful cor-
onation of Queen Frances I will
take place. Usual Queen's enter-
tainment will furnish the color
and pageantry common to May
day ceremonies. Doctor Bruce
Baxter will crown the Queen. A

violin trio, a group dance, the
mixed ciuarler. and the May Pide
dance will make up the program.
Ceremonies will be held on the
girls' field.

At four o'clock, Little Theatre
will present two one-ar- t plays in
chapel, and at S 5 tonight, the
Junior class will present ' The
Goose Hangs High," at Salem
high school audilorium.

To I'rge Krplaceincllt
SALEM, tire., .May 3.(l'P)

Hephicemont of the oil painlings
of all living will be
urged at the forthcoming special
legislative session, Itep Walter
Norblad, Clatsop,
son, said here today.
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MANILA, P. I., May
apparently was restored

throughout the Philippines to-

night following a widespread se-

ries of engagements between gov-

ernment constabularymen and re-

volting bands of Sakdalistas.
Constabulary headquarters here

reported quiet had been restored
at nightfall in all provinces where
ragged members of the minority
extremist party had clashed with
government forces in a short-live- d

insurrection.
Estimated death toll of the re-

bellion remained unchanged at
55, with scores injured in fight-
ing resulting from Sakdalista dis-

satisfaction over government tax-

ation and the ten-ye- American
plan for Philippine independence.

The scattered, marauding bands
of Sakdalistas were melting away
rapidly before a concerted drive
launched by the constabulary,
which swooped down swiftly each
time an outbreak developed in
outlying provincial towns and vil-

lages.
Constabulary headquarters said

an expected battle in the vicinity
o Calamba, site of the huge

sugar properties, had fail-
ed to materialize. In a dozen oth-
er towns Sakdalistas who had
gathered during the day apparent-
ly had disintegrated.

Despite their apparent victory,
constabulary officials kept their
forces active throughout the trou-
bled areas, with heavy detach-
ments concentrated at Santa Ro-

sa, Binan, Cabuyao and Calamba.
Colonel Miguel Nisdao, who di-

rected a successful counter-attac- k

at Cabuyao after rebels had cap-
tured the city, returned to Manila
lute today. He said the Sakdal-
istas had been routed and com-

pletely scattered.
Lieuts. Edward Andrews, A.

Gabriel, and J. Crame made the
first aerial survey in the constab-
ulary's history late today. They
covered all provinces neighboring
Manila and reported no concen-
tration of insurrectionists was
sighted anywhere except at Ca-

buyao, where a crowd of about
500 was gathered in the presence
of constabularymen.

The most serious fighting cen-

tered at Cabuyao.

ASK TWO SKMKSTKRS
EUGENE, Ore., May

faculty at University of Ore-

gon voted Thursday to recom-
mend that the school year be re-

turned to the status of two se-

mesters with the break in the
year around Feb. 1.

The recommendation will go to
the state board of education for
consideration. The state board
has the final disposition in all
such matters.

The d

year was abandoned in 1917 for
tho "quarter" system which is
composed of three terms.

(Continued on page 4)

IIEPEI NDENGE

PART! PUSHES

IN CANDIDATE

Bronk Williams Takes
Victory by Lead of

Eight Ballots

SAME MARGIN , AS '34

Alice Speck Elected As

Wallulah Editor At

Wednesday's Vote

With a majority of eight votes,
same margin of victory that last
year pushed an independent can-

didate into the highest office of
the A. S. W. U., Bronk. Williams,
prominent student and member of
the newly formed Independent
Club, Wednesday was elected
president of the associated stu-

dent ttody, defeating Kenneth
Manning, fraternity sponsored
candidate. The victory was seen
by some campus observers as the
death knell of Greek letter candi-
dates in the future. The election
was the second fight for the pres-

idential chair, as the first regu-

lar baUot failed to gain a major-
ity for either of the two highest.

The other office filled by the
special election was that of Wul-lula- h

editor. Alice Speck defeat-
ed Winthrop Henderson. Number
of votes by which she gained the
victory was not announced.

With Wednesday's election
complete, the roster of student
officers 'for next year reads :

Bronk "Williams, president; Helen
Benner, - Dwight
Aden, second Es-

ther Black, secretary; Lillian
Graham, Collegian editor, and Al
ice Speck. Wallulah editor.

The political lineup this year
proved to he of great interest to
campus voters.-- It was the sec-

ond time that an organized party
of independents had pushed
through a presidential candidate
by concerted action. Last year, a
similar revote was held, with the
consequent victory of Dick Lucke
over Mike Balkovic by a margin
of eight votes for the presidency.

Williams was elected on a plat-
form of social "equality". lie
stated,' in his campaign speech,
that everyone on the campus
should know how to dance, and
that he would make it his work,
if elected, "to bring about more of
a social program, including st

body dances, than the slu-de-

body has enjoyed before.

Mary Scott Gets
High Honors In
Chemistry Field

Mary Scott, 1935 graduate
here, and who will take her M.
A. at Oregon this June, has been
given an assistantship in chemis-
try at Illinois V., with all ex-
penses paid and a stipend of S300
in addition. She was also offered
an assistantship at Washington
C. at Saint Louis. She chose Ill-

inois.
While there Miss Scott will

work for her Doctor's decree.

Annual Picnic Of
Wesley a ns Given

With a lovely day to add to
their picnic's success the Wesley-an- s

hold their annual picnic at
Silver ( reck Falls Saturday. April
27. The day was s;,em in hiking
and playini: baseball.

Those- who u.-n- on the picnic
were: Lunelle Chupin. Helen .Mae
Thompson. Margaret .lohn.-o-

Beatrice Cilioito. Marian flower-- .
Ksi ;ior Spiers, Olivia dcVrios.
Hoiph L.iilaniyne. Lilly Mr!;-v-rl.- !-.

Kj !,...! .loiiiisien. Hill
Vo-- and l he club adv;s s. Dr.
nnrl Mis. Sclmbe.

Mary M. Erickson, daughter
of Dean and Mrs. F. M. Erickson
of the university here, will re-

ceive a degree of Ph.D. in zoolo-
gy at University of Southern
California on May 11, according
to an announcement here today.
Miss Erickson is the second wom-
an to receive a doctorate in that
field.

She also has been awarded Phi
Beta Kappa standing in the grad-

uate field. Her thesis was a study
of a group of wren-tip- s in Ham-
ilton gulch, research field adja-
cent to the university campus.
She passed examinations with
highest honors, and her thesis
was enthusiastically accepted.

Dean and Mrs. Erickson will
be present to see her presented
with the degree.

Burtis Preston
Acclaimed Best'

Singer At Meet

Burtis Preston, junior at Sa-

lem High school and adopted son
of Professor Cameron Marshall,"
won the highest ranking of any
soloist at the Pacific University
High School Music Tournament
held at Forest Grove on April 26

and 2 7.
Representing Salem high

school in the boys' high voice
division, Burtis easily won first
place among a group of 17 con-

testants. According to the rules
of the contest each boy sang
the same song, which for this
division was "Any Old Road That
Leads Home." At the close of the
tournament he was accorded the
highest ranking among the whole
group of 123 soloists.

Burtis Preston's talent first
came under the notice of Pro-

fessor Marshall during an exten-

sive tour of the Philharmonic
Choir two years ago. Two mem-

bers of the choir had been quar-

tered at Mother Jewel's orphan
age for the night in York, Ne-

braska, and while there had
heard him sing. The next day
they told Professor Marshall who
requested a chance to hear him
at the local church.

Burtis has been with Profes-
sor Marshall, two years, is' 17
years old, and has had one year
of intensive training. Upon fin-
ishing his high school work he
will enter Willamette university
and continue his musical training
under the guidance of his father.

Science Club To
Hear W.C.Bush;
Talks On Rubber

For the May monthly meeting
Science club is making plans to
have as their speaker, W. C.
Rush. Mr. Bush, formerly the
head of a rubber plantation in

the Malay Peninsula and now
state license examiner, has al-

ready proved his ability as an
interesting speaker and personal-
ity by his talk on some of his
experiences in Africa, in chapel
a short time ago.

For the most part Mr. Push's
talk will deal with rubber plant-
ing in the interior of the Malay
Peninsula. Besides having spent
considerable time in the penin-
sula, he has traveled in China,
Japan and Mexico, so he will
have many exciting experiences
to relate.

winnkks (m:t rniKs
Mi'. Spencer, librarian, wishes

to remind those interested that
Tuesday. May 7. will be a li-

brary chapel at which time win-

ners of the library reading con-

test will be announced and pre-

sented their prizes.

Mm: nv w il l. i.osi:
Tho Willamette Library will

cln-- e at o'rM, k Saturday after-non- n

because ot the M.iy day
program. Hoservo bonks ir n y be-

taken o', lo, k.

CI "MM) tIATTKIt"
Sunday aiiernoon. April 2.

in til,' settine of Li! it: ,r's Woods.
s';,a k esp, are members read tho
Mad IL:t:er's Tea rartr from
Lewis Ca: ol's book "Ali, e in
Wonderland.'' Some of the mem-
bers bicycled out to the woods

'while th, o re-- t wcr.t by car.

I i tti r Tiinmrunit MUiHt

TO STAGE PLAYS

In connection with the May
day festivities of this coming
weekend the Little Theatre Guild
will stage two theatrical produc-
tions in the chapel of Waller
hall. These plays will begin at
4 p.m. Saturday and are for the
benefit of the visitors on the
campus; consequently there will
be no admission charged.

The two one-ac- t plavs are ofwidely different types, and it ishoped that they will give theguild some favorable publicityamong the prospective studentsvisiting (be May Day festival
The first play will be a tragic
melodrama, and ibo .,.i .
will be a com.dy farce. Marguar- -
ne Thayer is the director.

The rest of (he production
stalf includes: William McKin-ne-

technical director; propertymanagers, Jan 'Scott and Lou-
ise Anderson; and electrician
Louise Anderson.

As the school year draws to a
close the Little Theatre Guild
finds that it still has three pro-
ductions on its calendar. Two ofthese will be given in chapel andthe other will be presented at
the First Methodist church near
the lust of May.

'The Goose Hangs
High" Well Done,

Opinion of Rahe

CURTAIN UP AT 8:15

Ticket Sales Progressing
Rapidly; Salem High

Class Guest

Rich in humor, touched with
drama, and altogether appealing
in presentation, the junior class
play, "The Goose Hangs High,"
will be given tomorrow night at
8:15 in the Salem high auditor-
ium. Ticket sales managers re-

port that ducats are being snap-

ped up rapidly. v

The play is a story about an
average American family, harass-
ed by financial troubles, and pos-

sessed of twins in college. A

grandma with plenty of money
which she is not willing to relin-
quish, steps into the picture, and
the twins do their best to squeeze
a few dollars from her purse to

finance a business venture of the
head of the family. Dirty poli-

tics, much comedy, and good act-

ing combine throughout the play
to make it a worthwhile produc-
tion.

Practice has been going on
steadily since spring vacation, and
Professor H. E. Rahe, director,
announces himself as well pleased
with the manner in which student
actors are interpreting the various
characters.

The entire cast is: Constance
Smart, Doris Unruh, Frank Tip-

ton, Betty Boylan, Del Ramsdell,
Mike Balkovick, Waldo Mills,
John Edwards, Dorothy Durkee,
John Ross, Carl Rhoda and Beth
DeLapp.

The entire senior class of Salem
high will attend the play as guests
of Willamette and the junior
class.

I R () (i 15 A M
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::io Wil Inmt't tc Night. C;iiitol Thuati'p
HA TlHDAl, .MAY

7::J0- 9:00 Y. W. 0. A. Lnwn Bre:ik-fiis-

Iiciristrntion of Guests
(Chresto Cottar)

9:15 FVi' slim .nil Soph out ore Tngu-V;u- '.

9 :::o Tenuis Mutches
10:00 liasel.Ml (lame Clinker Field

Pneific U. vs. Willamette
12 :00 Student Luncheon. (fjioenl

1 :00 Conferences wild Professors
2 :30 Coronation of Queen Fiances T

Queen's Knterta iliment
:00 Little Theatre Plu. d ('hjpel

8:15 Junior Class Pla
r'The Coose Hantrs Hieih"

(Salem High Auditorium

SHOWS ECiYITS St'EXKKY

Pictures of Egypt were shown
to the Wesleyan members by Dr.
Emery Petticortl and Rev. Paul
Petticord from the Evangelical
church at their regular meeting
.Monday noon, April 29, in Chres-to- .

$7r0 and a second prize of $20
will he awarded in the open con-

test. The first prize winner of
the college u ndergraduate con-

test will have1 a choice of :i

scholarship or S 00 in cash.
The second prize winner in t he
college undergraduate contest
will have a choice of a ?i0
scholarship or $ 00 in cash,

"For some time we have had
in mind a contest that would
off. r increased educational op-

portunities to student s who give
prom ise of making a com : hu-

ll ion to the sol nt ion of some c t

lour problem a ml also ;:i vit e

i: era a" em ion and
tion i) ma ers relat im i o t lie

and industry of M.e Paci
fic Northwest." explained M :n
N. mi g lit on. "Th is cent est is t he
resul The rules. reiuirri,i s

for entering, list of sunups: ml

topics and other details have
been set up py a com rail tee
com posed of Prof. Hi air Stewart
of i he Economies IV van meut of

(Continued on page 3)

Loft to right: Diva Solum,

BREAKFAST TO BE

E

Tomorrow morning front 7 to
10 o'clock the Y. W. C. A. will
serve the annual May Day Break-

fast to students, alumni, faculty,
and friends. Tables, each with a

bouquet of spring flowers, will
be arranged on the lawn in

front of Chresto. In the middle
will he a large table with its
traditional May Pole for Queen
Frances I and her royal party.

A seven-piec- e orchestra from
Chemawu, will play during the
entire breakfast. Burt Crary is

in charge of the food for the
breakfast. For early comers and
those not wishing to eat out of
doors there will be a few tables
in Chresto and if it should rain,
all of the tables will be there.

Julia Johnson, general chair-
man of the breakfast, and her
committees have been working
on the breakfast. Tickets are on
sale by the three sororities and
Daleth Teth Gimel for twenty-fiv- e

cents. A prize to the group
selling the most tickets will be
presented Saturday night at the
Junior class play.

Delta T he t a Phi
Heads Visits W. U.

Chapter; Banquet
Chancellor Bergeron, national

head of Delta Theta Phi, law fra-

ternity with Wolvelton chapter
here on the Willamette campus,
was a visitor here Wednesday. A

banquet in his honor was given
at The Quelle, and local members
of the fraternity attended.

Chancellor Berceron is on a

tour of inspection. He came here
from 1'nivcrsity of Ohio, and will
visit Northwestern School of hiw
in Portland, and University of
Washington. IleL-cro- is active
head of the largest law firm or
Cleveland. O.

Wallulahs Ready
For Students On

June 1, Is Word
The in:C Wallulahs will t,e

f ady for lie si udent s Jon'- 1

according to Black,
All but two

t'oiie to the printers, tradi-
tions lie 11 for May iy
picnires mol jjt'nleiics for

and track ?. The cov-- ,

rs have, arrive iett no uoid
is ieia oat about tl.ein
liowov. r. it s been hurt.'d
tiirit ph lures e r,f the ye;,r
book will be of two colors.

Portland Bank Sponsors
$1600 Essay Contest On

Northwestern Economics

How Vud You Like A Sock
In De Puss? Is Query Of

Co-e- d Knitter After Drop
liitl you lii'iiiLC your U n ittt in k A rt px;i mining it and faili'iiH t

willi you? For sfvrral weeks fiirur" out what ii was. he passed
nb'MH .'.) and 4 pw rent of it on lo his nrirhhor. This con- -

Willamette's feminine population tinned iniiil it finally reached a

has been siitferiim from a strain:'' winduw, and the hul fellow. Mill
mental malady that f i'ei u en y perplexed ;, In what m h he,
takes the extreme loi'in of knit- - nsed it outside.
tint.'. e us that Speed: da - es are noted for

people her in to o nsa n", ''heir tail a rns. hut t !i one i

this form of activity is sometimes ;1 It dropped three tlonr,
i ;,s a s'da ve- - j u a to the nuiiml, and t here w;is a

ciiindd en ce. of coui-e- . rery 'all one ihne stones in one
A little episode thai occu rrer yu rn.

!,et clii-.e- - the other flay in It may not jmytliiim to you,
the Little Theatre illustrates the hut the d'eej on Hie youtU' lady
fad that the v.aees ot' sin 'knit-va- s lenilic. As soon as class
in:: t are do w It A s la ndard.-- v. a s over. v. a Ik d up to t he

A 'eju n norma! yout;Lr worn- - oririiial criminal in a seething
an student arrivid at eta- - wiihnaL-e- a d d re--- ; him in the lol-- a

fjuefr loolitiL.' pad a:1" under niaini't" "How vud oti
her arm. Sio- sat down, and af- - like a sock in pms!"
: pee;-i- a on nd in all dire'-- The you n lean was somewhat

yeiy e;ire:iily to make siife ;,j.a lo'i at Midi an
one was lookin:'. she opened ;eially vdou she a.ked him to just

the package p.ihfl out her ''P "nt id" a minute- - out (he
Kiiiinur, window. The moral is that when

!';i fort ii in; y. the ha of yam you iniiiili'Tlirs yount; women
:"e". i t i.c floor u n d hy the , ply t d up in t h'-- r work w he-- i

' d you n u mi.-- and one of t b r it he knitting a s we a t er or
noticed it tliej-e- . 'their brow, steer clear.

Awards totaling 1 G 0 0 in cash
and scholarships will bo given to
winners in an Economic Essay
Contest announced recently by

The First National Bank of Port-

land.
"Need for fact u a in formation

and detail tul study of i in port ant
economic and t rade problems of
the Pacific Northwest prompt
this bank to sponsor an essay
competition with prizes commen-
surate with the effort and study
n ec ess a r y to d e v e o p merit o r ions
treal in cuts of such problems."
stated E. P. MaeNaiighton, pre-
sident of The First National
ban k.

Awards will be made in two
e hiss if i cat ions ; an open contest
in which there are no restrictions
as to t lie ape. resilience or n

of the contestant, and an
undergraduate division in which
participation is limited to stu-
dents ati ending insti tut ions of
higher learning in Oregon, Wash-
ington or Idaho. A first prize of

I In I

I FLOYD McMULIJEX
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Skirts, Sweaters,
Knitting!

co-e- have the knitting craze. The galsWILLAMETTE balls of yarn and endless yards of shape-
less material around with 'em, and whenever the opportunity
offers, out comes the needles, clickity-clac- k they go, and
stitches are added to circles of interwoven yarn which in time
will beome skirts or sweaters for milady.

But there's danger in knitting. Witness the recent fiasco
when a lad tossed a ball of yarn out of a third story window.
The joke was that the ball had some knitting in progress on
the other end. Now, the young lady couldn't throw the knit-
ting out of the window, she couldn't go down and get the yarn,
and she just couldn't sit on the window sill and knit the stuff
back up again, so she offered to sock somebody in the puss.
We don't know what happened to the knitting or the puss.

And gals at home. The young man call's, says "Howdo-youdo- "

in muffled tones, and is greeted by clickity-clac- k of
needles. Hours later, he is holding hands about foot apart
with loops of yarn around them, and saying, "Oh, yes. I al-

ways used to help mothaw do this at home. Most enjoyable."
At same time, young lady is congratulating herself on policy,
much as Napoleon would talk to himself after winning a bat-
tle.

Gals get up the strangest jokes concerning this business
of knitting. One of the current ones is, when stuff is yet in
shapeless mass, and might be anything from leggings to cor-
set, to say, "Oh, what are you knitting?" A lift of eyebrows
and toss of head accompanies this. Questioned person re-

plies, "I don't know oh, hehehehehe!" And then they go in-

to regular fit of hehehehehehehes. Nuts.

'31, Mary Findley Lockenour, '20

came to Seattle, put the boys in
school, and Paul started resting.
Did you ever see a restless man
rest? Weil, a definite schedule of
trips to the clinic for treatments
helped to work that out, and his
response has been quite rapid and
satisfactory. So much so that he
has been able to work in the Ren-to- n

P. O. for the past four or five
weeks and will be on there a lit-

tle wbrie longer."
"Jean, the a r ges t member of

our family now, is a sophomore in
high school and bands his out-
grown sweaters down to his dad.
Herby is a very busy fourth gra-

der, not concerned about grades!"
"My hopes, now, are that we

can get to commencement next
June. It may be possible this
time, as Paul expects to retire
without lending his presence to
the ceremony."

Rev. Green, '23, was pastor of
the Epworth M. E. church at

Wn., having succeeded Rev.
Thomas Acheson, '24, who is now
at Centenary M. E. church in Port-
land.

Mrs. Margaret Garrison Robin-
son, 'IS. writes that she, her hus-
band, Robert, and her fourteen-year-ol- d

son. Bill, live at 2921
21st avenue, San Francisco.

Evelyn R e i g e m a n Jordan,
whose husband is a bridge engi-
neer, is now located at Florence,
Oregon.

Excerpts from Rev. Earl B.

Cotton's letter are as follows:
"Odell has a modest little

'Brow'n Church in the Dell' a half
mile from the Mt. Hood Loop
and nine miles south of Hood
River ...""We also have the church at
Pine Grove ...""Our family are well . . John
is a fourth grader. Mary Lois is
in the first grade. Mark has two
years to wait."

Nellie Beaver Stannard, 6865
Woodley avenue, Van Nuys Calif.,
"has been taking extension cour-
ses at U. S. C. in addition to teach-
ing primary grades and rearing a
family."

Adolph Spiess, 'IS, is principal
of the high school at Maxwell,
Calif.

there. High in the list conies the
sc iu ml ions meals that guarantee
added averdupois unless one
plays very hard to work it oft,
the unreal qualities of early
mornings when the Sound seems
to breathe and inhale mists in-

describable sunsets when the sun
drops into the water behind the
si hone! ted Olympics, camp fires
that include everything from
poetry to fish fries, morning lec-

tures taken while stretched out

Cats Have

flat on the grassy hillsides in the
sun or under the shade of fruit- -

laden cherry trees. Anyone who
has been to Seabeck could go on

at length. The best thing I can
say is, go to Seabeck and see
for yourself."

According to Laurence Bur-dett-

"Of course, the different
phases of any summer conference
appeal in different degrees to
different individuals. At Seabeck
there is swimming in the lagoon,
boating on the sound, hiking in
the forested hills, and facilities
for many games, for the athleti-
cally interested persons; there
are wonderful views of the Olym-

pic mountains and Puget Sound
for the person that loves to see
nature in all its glory ; and
there are excellent opportunities
to d iscover a meaning for life
and to get a new hold on one's
self, under ideal conditions, for
the person who is more aca-
demically interested in his per-

sonal development.

"The range of interests are so
broad, and the expense rate so
low, especially for a ten-da- y con-

ference, that it seems too had
for any person to miss hearing
such great leaders as are above
mentioned and under such ideal
conditions."

Lowell Eddy thinks, "Seabeck
has an unusual nitch to fill in
a Willamette student's year. Un-

der the leadership of experts in
the fields of psychology, religion,
and sociology, the student has a
rare opportunity to integrate
ideas and theories of the class-
room to every day life and to
Christianity. At Seabeck we de-- v

e o p worthwhile friendships
with students throughout the
northwest.

"Seabeck serves as an index
by which one can evaluate the
depth of his own religious and
social thinking in comparison
with the thinking of other stu-

dents.
"Tli is, along with the oppor-

tunity to talk personally with
some of the outstanding leaders
in these fields like Kirby Page,
is an inspiration that all our
thinking needs. This year's con-

ference is to be the first joint
men and women's conference in
the history of Seabeck. Let's
have at least 30 delegates from
Willamette.

Keen Vision

Clarence Emmons,

ISIKTIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gnnderson

(Doris Klinclt. '2S) are the par-

ents of a son. James Oliver, born
April 20. They reside in Leban-
on.

I'EBsonals
Miss Naomi Phelps, who

tor tire past eisht years has lived
in New l ork Lity. where she has
frequently appealed on radio pro-

grams as singer and dramatist,
has been elected a member of the
Poelry society of Great Britain
and the World, and her name will
appear in the new poetry "Who's
Who in America." She has had
eight poems accepted for publica-
tion recently and her work has
been printed regularly in English
publications.

The high school board of
Ore., has elected Kenneth

Vannice, '29, principal for next
year. Mr. Vannice has been
coach in the school this year.

The Oswego-We- Linn high
school of which John L. Gary, '16,
is superintendent, has reelected
J. Paul Brown, '20, athletic coach,
and has engaged Kenneth Oliver,
'34, to teach German and Latin.

Miss Margaret Estudillo,
has been hired as pirncipal of the
Parkersville grade school in Mar-

ion county.
Collas L. Marsters, '3 2, has

been named attorney for the state
land board at Newport.

HITS FROM LETTERS OF THE
CLASS OF '18

(Adolph Spiess, secretary of
the class of '18, has kindly sent
a copy of the class letter. We
wish more class secretaries would
do this. Incidental but of great
importance is the fact that this
letter contains addresses which
have been unknown for the past
few years. May we have more
class letters?)

From Ruth Peringer Green,
4223 Findlay St., Seattle, Wn.:

"Last August the doctors ad-

vised Paul to give up preaching
for all time, and to rest a year.
So as any change in a preacher's
life means a move, we moved. We

will be ample time and oppor-

tunity to indulge in swimming,
boating, biking, and all the other
pastimes in which that locality
abounds.

The tentative date is Saturday,
June 15, 6:00 p.m. to Sunday,
June 23, S:0U p.m. with the pro-gr- a

m as follows :

7:30 a.m. Breakfast.
S 30-- 9 15. Interest groups on

techniques of social living. (1)
Economics, international, politi-

cal affairs Kirby Page. (2)
Family relation, personal ad-

justments Flora Thurston from
New York Dr. O. R. Chambers
of Oregon State college. (3) Reli-
gion (leader undecided).

11:00-12:0- Lunch.
1:00. Free for recreat ion.
6:00. Dinner.
7:15. Evening add resses

Dean Dennis of Northwestern,
"A est bet ic Appreciation." Dr. O.
U. Chambers of O. S. C, "Under-
standing Ourselves."

Registration cost will be $6.00
and hoard and room will be
$ 11.50. The quota for Willam-
ette is 15 people and it is in ter-
es ' n g to note that one dollar
will bn deducted from eacli reg-

istration fee if our attendance
exi'ceds t his number.

It is qui e u n necessary to cu-

rt en vor to ini press our st udenl-bod- y

with the marvelous oppor-- ;
ii n ii y thus a f forded Opportunity

to have a wonderful, rest I'ul
and slill accomplish so

much that the knowledge and in-

spiration gained at Seabeck will
never lie forgotten. However, this
is just a gentle rein in tier that
t lie time is dra wing short in
which to phi u for tli is worthy
event.

The Sen berk council on our
campus lias planned several af-

fairs for t he following weeks
in which there will be further
discussion concern rig Sea beck.
Ya eh for poster's and ininoii

of those events. If any
(1 ties t ions arise, consult the Sea-b-

u Council, as follows: Lau-ren.-

Purdette, Wilfred Orr,
Laurence Mmiey. .lane pel lin-
ger, Martha .Ian- - Hoi tel. Amelia
Shrack, Fdith fid well.

A in el a Schr-- rk says, "It is
easy enough ,, speculate on the
iniellec'ual stimulation, the re-

ligious inspiration, and the social
contacts afforded by the unusual
in c n a n d w o ni e n w ho m a k e u p

the leadership at Seabeck. but
what I want to mention are
little characteristic things that
complete the picture, and make
Seabeck the happy memory it al-

ways is to those who have been

1,11.1. IAN fJKAHAM
KVEKETT OAKY

at inn. self - covcrnment a n d

friendships."
Kirby Page, one of America's

foremost thinkers, will be at the
n tire conference as well as

Oean Dennis of Chicago North-
western, much honored as an in
spirational thinker. Douglas
Steere of Ilavorfnrd college.
Pennsylvania is the third man
of eminence. Never before has
there been, an opportunity to
contact such a combination, and
very likely there will never again
be such a one.

Seabeck is situated on Hood's
Canal in beautiful Paget Sound.
During recreation periods there
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First May
Pole Dance

afternoon hard-boile- d young men, steppingSATURDAY not to soil white flannels and shoes, or step
on ruffles of female partner, will blushingly and swearingly
go through the routine of another May Pole dance. Bowing,
scraping, and winding streamers will they go, merrily, until
chord from piano and May Pole swathed in bilious conglom-
eration of colors signal end of travesty on masculine superior-
ity over women. The gals, however, are superior here. In
addition to knowing the steps of the dance, and being able to
smile in partner's face without meaning it, they get new
dresses yards and yards of filmy stuff, with ruffles around
bottom and everywhere else. Boys don't get anything. They
go around and borrow white flannels, black coats, and white
shoes even socks.

But regardless of the toils of May Pole dancers at pres-
ent, it's a great thing. Counts for something, we suppose, to
be in the dance. At least, gals think so. They raise a great
fuss.

The first May Pole dance on the Willamette campus must
have been something. History tells us about it:

"Then a tragic thing happened. Just when the Indians
seemed to be well under control, and learning rapidly, an In-

stitute professor asked Tom Tick Tock, young brave, to con-
jugate a Latin verb. This was on April 00. On May 1, the
school was a heap of smouldering ruins, and the Indians were
preparing for a May Pole dance around the professor. They
had built a fire at his feet to keep him warm. This was the
first May Pole dance ever to take place on the Willamette
campus, and since then, it has been an annual custom."
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Democracy
YlfASHINGTON, May 3 (UP) Relief Administrator

T T Harry L. Hopkins today carried out his threat to with-
hold federal aid to states which do not meet his demands for

He dropped Illinois from states allotted federal
money for May relief.

The next move in determining the fate of Illinois' 1,200,-00- 0

needy is up to the state legislature, irhich lie has asserted
must eoutrihute $3,000,000 a mouth to the state's If I 1,000.000
a mouth relief bill, Hopkins said.

"It's up to the legislature whether people on relief in
nois are fed or go hungry," Hopkins said. "A small minority
c!' politicians is responsible for blocking Governor Henry
Horner's revenue bills.

Seabeck Conference Will
Be Held Soon; Joint YW

YM Conferences Said Set But YOU Aren't a Cat
CATS don't strain (heir eyes reading, or worry about

under poor light. A cat's eyes are natur-
ally strong and keen hut your eyes are more subject
to strain, more sensitive and likely to ill effects . . .

more intensive study . . . more activity. The correct
glasses can make it all so easy.

Remember college years are the most trying on
the eves.

P,y T, II. I. TAX GRAHAM
Tiie 10:17) Soabeok Conference

promises to be an occasion of sig-

nificance to interested associa-
tions in the region as well as to
individuals who will be fortunate
enough to he present. For the
first time, there will ho a joint
conference of the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A.. "Experiments
in Significant Living" is the
theme planned. It is the coun-
cil's desire that "it will become
not only an experiment in hold-
ing a joint conference, but also
an experiment in group relation-
ships, private worship, cultural
and aesthetic development, re- -

Morris Optical Co.
411 State Street
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FORSociety
YOUNG MEN

Gary. Ty Gilh-ie- , Bob Smith,,
lone Shcrrill.

The chaperon es were Mrs. C.

il. Breek and Prof and Mrs. II.
E. Rahe.

Upperclassmen
Were Hosts At
Alpha Psi House

l'p pen. lass men of Alpha Psi
Delta fraternity were hosts for
an informal dinner last Sunday
at the chapter house. Lilacs and
apple blossoms were used about
the rooms and on the dinner
table. Clever iris place cards
ma rked places for the guests.
Professor and Mrs. Herbert Rahe

until March 1. 1936. Announce-
ment of awards will be made on
or before June 1, 1936. Entry
cards and contest rules can be se-

cured by writing the Economic
Essay Bureau of The First Na-

tional Bank of Portland. Applica-

tions and topics to be approved
should be mailed to the same
address.

'The bank is hopeful of a
widespread interest in this con-- t

e s t," remarked MacNaughton.
"We are ambitious for a large en-

try list and some studies of prob-

lems local to the Northwest coun-
try 1 i a t will be o u t s t a n c' i n g and
that may provide practical an-

swers to some of our economic
and trade questions. There is no
fee involved in this contest and no
limitation placed, except that con-

testants for the undergraduate
awards be in full time attendance
at a school of higher learning in
one of the three Northwest
states."

papers were used. Pouring were
Mrs. C. L. Sherman, Mrs. Tink-h- a

m G ilbert, M iss Lois Latimer
and M iss Frances Virgin ie Mel-

ton. Sophomore and junior girls
assisted in the serving.

Musical numbers were render-
ed during the afternoon by Miss
Betty Boylan and Miss Mary Eli-
zabeth Kells.

Surprise Party
Given Miss Ruth
Johnson Friday

Miss Ruth Johnson was de-

lightfully surprised with a birth-
day dinner given by the bouse
girls at the Alpha Phi Alpha
house Friday evening. The ta-

ble was decorated with tall yel-

low tapers and a yellow center-
piece.

Those attending the dinner
were Mrs. C. H. Breck, Misses
Sydney Hannaford, Loraine Shel

White Buck
White Calf
White Elk

98

$398
We've just received a his
shipment of men's white ox-

fords which we are offering
at very special prices!

Famous brands . . . "CENTRAL"
and "ROSS,'' genuine Goodyear
welt soles, solid leather inner
soles, as smartly made as an
?8.00 shoe.
Wing tip, plain toe and punched
plain or wing tip style.

Narrow heels . . . combination lasts.
Be sure to see these before you pur-
chase your graduation oxfords!

Men's Shoe

sQSSIiaJ' SALEM , OREGON

NEW UNDERTHINGS

50c to $1.95

NO MEND HOSIERY
79c - $1.00 - $1.25

HOWARD CORSET SHOP
15 X. Liberty Street

Dept., Basement

State Street
Market & Grocery

1312 State St.

For the Best Food Supplios

Capitol Theatre
Barber Shop

llcmeinber the price fellows

Only 12."c for a pood haircut
5r0 Stnlo St.

were chaperones.
C! uests were the M isses Esther

Gibbard, Anna Mae Unrath, Ruth
Chapman, Dorothy McGee, Elea-
nor Ya rnes. Anoka Coates, Doris
l"n ruh, Martha Warren, Elva
Sehon, , Margaret Haag, Helen
Carlson, Heien Ken dell, Bern ice
Humphreys, Carol Fleming and
Blanclie Roddy.

Hosts for the affair were the
Messers. Kenneth Manning, Don
ald Erickson, Edward Frantz,
Lloyd Heimsoth, Bill Mosher, n

Ney, John Edwards, James
Burdette, Al Pietila, Bert Rusk,
Mike Balk o vie, Malcolm Jones
Fred Smith, Joe Scott and Carl
Felker.

Kent Thomas Is
Music Master
For BX Dance

To the gay rhythm of Kent
Thomas' orchestra, the Beta Chi
members and their escorts en-

joyed their spring informal in
the mirror room of the Marion
hotel, last Friday evening.

Scotch broom in large grace-

ful baskets brightened each cor-
ner and tall slender tf pers re-

flected their brilliancy in the
many mirrors. Dainty triangular
dance programs were given the
guests.

Sport dress was the vogue of
the evening and the affair was
indeed a colorful one.

Patrons and patronesses in-

cluded Mrs. T. A. Elliott, house
mother. Professor and Mrs. E.
C. Richards, and Professor and
Mrs. Cecil Monk.

Hostesses were Edith Sid well,
Nellie Perrine, Helen Purvine,
Irma Oehler, Clara Wright, Es-

ther Gibbard, Dorothy Wright,
Anna Jo Fleming, Marguerite
Clark, Carol Fleming, Helen
Keudell, Charlotte Eyre, Marcia
Brown, Ruth Billings, Dorothy
McGee, Leone Burdick, Josephine
Co mover, Margaret Doege, Jane
Fisher. Lillian Graham, Jeryme
Upston, Charlotte Litchfield.
Frances Ellis, Lucille Brainard,
Ruth Bunzow. Helen Burdick,
Margaret Savage, Bette Swift,
Victoria Schneider, Betty Haw-
kins and Pauline Winslow.

Escorts included Galen Dean,
lob Anderson, Bronk Williams,

Laurel Busby, Karl Weisser, Ray
Bowman, Kenneth Manning, Roy
Ferris, Louis Turner, Bill Noel,
Malcolm Jones, Fred Pointer,
Reo Young, Kenneth Wood,
Lloyd Rheal, Fred Harris, Joe
Harvey, Charles Versteeg, John
Ross, Kenneth Beauchamp, Ken-
neth Peterson, Don Burch, Ray
Griffith, Don Erickson, David
Johnson, Jack Grant, Tyrus Hill-wa-

Hob Yoe and Dan Baptist.

Lovely Spring
Tea Honors
Queen Stewart

One of he lovl iest spring teas
was that wit h which Delta Phi
sorority honored M iss Frances
Stewart. May Queen for the cam-
pus May day activities this week-- ,

end. Campus girls and towns- -'

people were bidden to greet Miss
Stewart on Wednesday afternoon
from fou r t ill six.

fluests were greeted at the
door by Miss Peguy Haight and
Miss Gwen Hunt. Miss Margaret'
Haag introduced to the line
whi'-- consist ed of M iss Win

Gardner. Mrs. F. A. Weil.
Dean Olive M. Da hi. Miss Fran-- 1

ce Si ewart. M iss Elva Sehon
M iss Clara Wriir'ni. Mrs. Myrtle
Stewart and Mrs. J. M. Sehon.

Spring flowers predominated
a ho u the rooms. The service ta- -

hie was unique with calla lilies
in a silver globe. Graceful white

don, Margaret Howerton, Elva
Sehon, Ruth Yocum, Lunelle
Chapin, Lucille Flanary and Hel-

en Peterson.

Portland Bank
(Continued from Page 1)

Oregon State college at Corval-lis.- "

Topics suggested by this com-

mittee as suitable for treatment
in this contest are

1. The Possibilities of Utiliz-
ing the Electric Power Being
Developed in the Pacific North-
west in the Pulp and Paper In-

dustry.
2. Trends in P r o d u c t i o n,

Prices and Market Uses for
Douglas Fir (or Pine, Spruce or
Western Hemlock) in the Pacific
Northwest.

3. The Future of Wheat Pro-
duction in the Inland Empire.

4. The Problem of Seascr.a!
Labor in the Pacific Northwest.

5. The Effect of the Federal
Silver Purchase Program on

Trade Between the Pacific N rth-we- st

and the Orient.
6. The Situation and Outlook

lor the Processing and Market
Distribution of Various Fruits
and Vegetables in th-- Pacific
Northwest.

7. The Railroad Rale Struc-

ture and the Livestock Industry
of the Pacific Northwest.

All contestants are required to
file a formal application for en-

try in the contest, thid applica-
tion giving the topic they pro-
pose to write about ana the

name under which they
will write. This requirement was
adopted to conceal the identity of
contestants while their papers
are being judged.

"We wish to emphasize that
contestants are not required to
write about the topics suggested
here but may select other sub-
jects, providing such subjects aie
submitted to and approved by the
Economic Essay Committee in

whose hands we have placed the
supervision of the contest as well
as the selection of the most meri-

torious papers. On this commit-
tee are Prof. Morris and Profes-
sor Nelson, who previously serv-

ed on a committee that worked
out the details of the contest;
Prof. Howard II. Preston, head
of the School of Money and
Banking, University of Washing-
ton, Seattle; B. H. Kizer, chair-
man of the Washington State
Planning council and a leader
of the Washington Bar; and Ros-co- e

C. Nelson, prominent Port-
land attorney a n d recognized
scholar," said MacNaughton.

Contestants are urged to file
their entry applications early
hough the contest will not end

Men's White Buck
Oxfords

Special S5.00 Value

$3.50
-- o-

Women's White
Sport and

Dress Shoes

$2.95 - $3.95
Oregon Shoe Co.

Xext to i.iidd jit ItuMi liiink

Nellie Perrine, Editor

Assistants
Jeryme Upston
Margaret Haag

Gay Parties
To Follow
Junior Play

Many parties including suppers
and line parties will follow the
Junior Class play, "The Goose
Hangs High," Saturday evening
honoring the many guests at
various fraternities and sorori-
ties. Sigma Tau will entertain
with- - a supper at the Quelle fol-

lowed by dancing.
Both Alpha Psi Delta and

Kappa Gamma Rho fraternities
will entertain with informal af-

fairs at their houses for their
guests.

Thus far, at the Alpha Psi
Delta house the following guests
are coming: Earl McCormick,
Portland, Tarleff Nelson, Wood-bur- n

and Norman Stone, Oregon
City.

Kappa Gamma Rho is enter-
taining Bill Hemecutle, Albert
H a r o u m, Charles Ward, Dan
Young, Ray Kaiser, Portland;
Harold Shields, Amity; Bill Hut-

chinson, Astoria; and Carl Eagle-of- f,

Klamath Falls.
Guests of the Sigma Tau's are

George Abbott, Jack Gleason, Da-

vid Clark, Gorman Rose, Mal-

colm Waltman, Portland; John
Lienhart. Woodburn; Leonard
Frank, St. Helens; and Howard
Cambell, Dallas.

Beta Chi Will
Entertain Out
Of Town Guests

feeta Chi is entertaining a

number of out of town guests
this weekend o May festivity.
Plans have been in the making
for the past several weeks and
as they now near completion
there is no doubt that a good
time for all is the main objec-

tive. Miss Hortense Taylor is in

charge of the plans.
fluests are arriving Friday af-

ternoon. They will enjoy dinner
at the house, followed by Wil-

lamette night at the Capitol
theatre. The program for Satur-
day will not be overlooked, cli-

maxed with the attending of
the Junior play, "The Goose
Hangs Hich." Saturday night.

Saturday night following the
play Die Beta Chi girls will en- -

lertain tneir guests witn a ure-sid- e

midnight feed.
Sunday morning the out of

town and Salem guests will
enjoy a breakfast at Beta Chi
house.

Thus the weekend promises to
be a busy one, and a delightful
one. too.

Recital Draws
Favofable Words
From Listeners

Miss Clara Wright's senior re-

cital whii'h was postponed from
lie exciting Thursday evening,

was enjoyed by many music lov-

ers. Saturday even in tr in Waller
hall.

Showing her mas'ery and con-

trol of sensitive keys, Miss
Wright held her audience, as she
played a very difficult program.

Miss Wright wore a lovely
gold formal. The sine was dec-

orated with basket s of
wh ich f urn is lied a pret-t- y

selling for the beautiful pro-ur- a

m.
ThTO is no doubt that il was

one of the lovliest recitals of
the year.

Recital Given
By Clara Eness
And M. Schultz

Tuesday evenine many enjoy-
ed another of the lovely recitals
of M iss Clara Eness and M iss
Mary Schultz given at the home
of Prof. T. S. Roberts.

T heir p ro c ra m wa s a n u n usu-
ally beautiful one. They played
the Haydn sonata No. S. ar-

ranged tor the piano and violin.
It is a transcription of one of
t lie last string quartets. One of
Brahms' finest violin sonatas,
A major sonata. vn? also given.

Mis Eness played Schumann's
"Papillon," and Scbulz-Evle- r ar-

rangement. "Concert Arabesques
on Motifs'' by Johann Strauss.
The first number portrayed mu-

sically the character at a masked
ball described in Jean Paul's
novel.

Kappa Gamma
Formal Was Big
Affair Saturday

One of the most outstanding
formal parties of the spring sea
son was that for which Kappa
Gamma Rho fraternity was host
last Saturday evening at the
Marion hotel. A formal dinner
was served followed by dancing
in the mirror room. The guest
of honor table was centered with
a bouquet of spring flowers,
guarded by green candles. Cor-
sages, worn by the guests later in
the evening, decorated the oth-
er tables. Individual bud vases
with the Kappa crest on them
were given to the guests as fa-

vors. Programs marked the plac-
es for the guests. Patrons and
patronesses for the dinner dance
were Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Bax-
ter, and Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Sherman. Dr. Baxter, Max Bigby
and Fred Harris gave toasts dur-
ing the dinner. Ralph Gustaf-so- n

rendered several solos, ac-

companied by Miss Elizabeth
Boylan. .

Guests for the affair were the
Misses Charlotte Litchfield,
Frances Faber, Lorene Tompkins,
Nellie Perrine, Maxine De Lin,
Mary Jeannette Sargeant, Doro-
thy Ellinger, Shirley Seignor,
Lois Bourgardis, Helen Olds,
Marjorie Thorn e, Lois Under-
wood, Elizabeth Boylan, Jessie
Pyron, Isobel Garrich, Margaret
Doege, Lura Adkissou, Winifred
Putnam, Margaret Hoskins, Lu-

cille Mclntyre, Gwen Gallaher,
Dorothy Murphy, Lucile Flan-ar-

Ruth Bunzow, Charlotte
Ikans, Helen Carlson, Margaret
Haight, Julia Johnson, and Nova
Hedin.

Hosts were the Messrs. Ken-
neth Beauchamp, Jay Putnam,
Lawrence Morley, Bob Anderson,
Max Bigby, Charles Neville,
Frank Pemberton, Eddie Myers,
Dan Baptist, Ray Bowman, Ran-
dal Kester, Garfield Barnett, Ty
Gillespie, Ralph Gustafson, Bill
Noel, Fred Harris, Gardner Stout,
James Barnett, Bob Vagt, Lau-
rence Nunnenkam p, Ralph

Harry Mohr, Harold
Rose, Don Marry, Ivan Duncan,
Don Burch, William Thome, Vir-
gil Compton and Jack Simpson.

Delta Phi Plans
Affairs For Its
Guests May Week

Delta Phi has pia lined several
charming affairs for the enter-
tainment of its guests during
May weekend. Most interesting
among them is the banquet,
which is slated for Saturday ev-

ening in the banquet room of
t he Argo hotel The theme will
honor t he May Queen. Nu merous
toasts will he given and a pro-
gram will be enjoyed, aft er
w h it'h in em hers and guests, join-
ed by their escor's will a lend
the junior class play.

Alpha Phi Alpha
Entertains With
Informal Dance

Friday evening the Alpha Phi
Alpha uirls en er! a ined young
coll eg inns at the Cast illian hall1
with an informal party. The gen-- j
era! theme was soap and soap-- j

bubbles. The hall was decorated
wil h large bubbles n ml in t he
in t ermission the couples blew
bu hhles. Clever prnrn ms were
worked out from soap wra ppors.

The h os esses were Sydney
an na ford. Loraine S h e d o n.

Edythe Claisyer. Elva Sehon. Ger-

trude Roentcke. Mildred Draper.
Elea nor Va rnes. Josephine A

Kuth Johnson. Martha
Jane Hotlel. Anoka Coates. Helen
Pet erson M a ma ret Howert on.
Est her Anderson. Hetty Gallo-
way. .In ne Dahlcren. Jean Cla-de-

Ifoity Taylor. Lunelle Cha-ni-

Uu'h Yocum. Marguerite
liuilil. Winifred Put man. Mar-
garet H oskin sr. Lou ise Buck.
Jean Anunson, Alice Swift, Mar-car-

Gillette,
T h e m e ss e r s w e r e K e n n e t h

Paly. luck T.ueke. Earle Potter.
Al Pieila. Harold Hoyt, Keith
Jones. Bill Mosher. Don Reams.
Forrest RoMnson. Frank Reid.
Lain an Ney. Harrison Winston.
Stewart Foster, Don Marry.
Ralph Gustafson. Al Heiiman,
Jimmy Sehon. Ed MeWain.
Wayne Doughton, Bruce Carkin.
Jay Putman. Jimmy Harnett. Bob
Vagt. Manville Pettys. Everett

Haircut ling a Specially
II. A. Loveall, Prop.

Permanent Waving, i00 Votes
Other work proportionately

Model Beauty Parlor
Jloom 11 llreyinmi libly.

'hone 7870 ISO X. Coin'l.

Get your work done at the

Rex Shine Parlor
885 Slate St.

Hats cleaned and Mocked, Shoo
Dyeing. All work guaranteed.

MM

DEFEAT P. 0, 7- -3

The Willamette tennis team,
powered by smooth stroking Tal-bo- tt

Bennett, swept the slate
clean last Friday afternoon in ad-

ministering a sound trouncing to
the Pacific university racquet
wielders in a conference match
played on the local courts. The
Badger squad was repulsed in
each of the seven individual and
double matches played.

The Bearcat team took all the
matches in straight sets. Ellef-so-

Pacific number two man,
put up a stiff resistance when he
drove Winston, Willamette second
starter, to 15-1- 3 in the second set.
Bennett, past master of both the
backhand and forehand, experi-
enced little difficulty in dispos-
ing of Stook, invading ace,"

Harvey was pressed to turn
hack Beard while Stone
had a genuine fight on his hands
in storming over O'Neill

Weller Hardware &
Paint Co,

450 Court Phone 6514

Paints, Oils and Glass
Tools and Houseware

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

THE BEST IX DRUGS

499 State St.

LADD & BUSH

Bankers
Established 1808

J.G.NASH
DENTIST

124 New Bligh lildg.

Phone 3509 Salem, Ore.

Be sure before you buy

DIAMONDS
Watches & Silverware

See Our Prices

THE JEWEL I50X
17;! Noi'lll Liberty Street

S. Ml CIIMCK, Prop.

Special Prices on Walcll
Repairing

The thing to do
take . . . give . send

4i Pitman
CHOCOLATES

Court and High Streets
Agency for fresh

WHITMAN'S HOCOI.ATl.

Eat

WHERE MEALS

"HIT THE SPOT"

The
Blue Bird

Robinson's Confectionery & Grocery
(Formerly iMickey's)

Hot Lunches Fountain
-- 7 S. Winier Phone 571."

Mother's Day
12th of May

She loves
SPA CANDIES

R. C. Aiken, Inc.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware

457 Stale Slreet

Willamette University
Salem, Oregon

Founded February 1, 1842
LIBERAL ARTS - LAW - MUSIC

J Curricula
IMOHKST Arci;i;irrTin

KXCKI'TION.-W- l,CATIOV
j : i ; i s i x a i u , k i ; x i v. s s ks

Christian
",1V OITSI I)I; AM Kit I CAN' INSTITUTION"

liullelin on Pf'iucst

'Mother's Day v
May 13th I

.1 .t IO lav .vnv) , i- - .
:

Your ilio! oKt'Mph is the only
ifl he cannot hll for herrK. ? "

See our .MOTH Fli S II Y spec- - f - '! Y'': f j,

Gunnell & ,

Robb Studio F

"Our Photographs Glorify" Patronize Our Advertisers
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BEARCATS TBIG GAME SET On the
Sidelines

Jiy Oeorjje MeLeotl
of y. w. is

FOR SATURDAY

IRK HI I .V ; :
i Hosiery

. .f " l-
s Priced Now at

m1 1 r 'i 79c
Wrr - A

1--
.-

- V I V 1
WW i ts J ' --

s 1

Full Fashioned

Full Length

Pure Silk from
Top to Toe

Beautifully
Sheer

At last! A stocking free from shading and
rings that mar its beauty thanks to a wonderful
new process. And look at Ward's low price.

THE NEW KNEE-HIG- H SILK HOSE
WITH LASTEX TOPS ....
No need for girdles, uncomfortable garters and unsightly
rolls when you want to be cool in short hose. The lastex
tops on these full fashioned chiffons fit smooth as skin
and do away with garter "pull."

FOR FIGHT AT

IT
The Willamette track and field

team left at 11 a. ni. today for a
meet in Forest Grove this after-
noon against the highly touted
Pacific Badgers running array.
Pacific is favored to annex the
high scoring honors, but will meet
stubborn resistance from the pow-
erful distance running aces on the
Willamette scjuad. While the
Badgers are expected to score
heavily in dashes and hurdling
events. Bearcat supremacy should
be established in the weight.

Johnny Campbell, reputed to
be Oregon's fastest human, is set
to break the ribbon out in front
in the 100 yard and 200 yard
dashes. Campbell streaked down
a .Mc.Minnville cinder path in last
week's 'Pacific Linfield meet in
the remarkable time of 9.6 sec-

onds, one of the fastest furlongs
ever clocked in the Pacific North-
west. Upon the capable young
shoulders of Dwight Aden and the
veteran Cannady will rest the
Pacific blue-ribbo- n performer.

It is in the gruelling distance
marathons that Coach Sparks an-

ticipates victories. Captain Ross
Brown, pace setter in the two-mil- e

drive in company with Wag- -

gener should set off the fire-
works in his event. Chapin, Fel-ke- r,

and Tipton are even money
bets in the mile race. Eugene
Hibbard is a long odd favorite to
show his heels to Phinny. Anse
Cornell's Pacific entree. Gillespie
and Fosseti lock in the 440.

In the catagory of the weight
events McAdam has flipped the
shot farther than any of his op
ponents of today. The discus ap-
pears to be very even with Vagt,
Connors, Newhouse, and McAdam
getting approximately . the same
distance achieved by O'Neill of
the Badgers. It is difficult to
predict how McDonald, Dean, and
Crossland will compare with the
Forest Grove pole v a u t e r s,
though the Willamette trio ap-
pears to have a slight edge.

Carpenter, Willamette's ace
leaper, will need one of his most
prodigous leaps to stay on even
terms with Peru of the crimson
squad.- McDonald may be able to
stay in the high jumping show
with Bruce, veteran exponent of
the body roll.

However, in the javelin, and in
the high and low hurdles the out-
look is extremely gloomy for the
cardinal-gol- d forces. Though
Willamette boasts many excellent
performers prognosticators expect
that the better rounded Pacific
team will nose in ahead in the fi
nal compilation of points amassed
during the afternoon's meet.

Providing the rain which can-
celed the match two weeks ago
is not present, Willamette Satur-
day will continue their match
with Oregon State on the local
tennis courts. The boys were
rained out last time, and the en-

tire match will be replayed.
When the games were ended

previously, Willamette seemingly
was on the way to a victory, hav-
ing two matches to the Orange
squad's none.

TEACHERS DEFEAT

T

Don Hart, Oregon Normal track
and field star. led a point gath-
ering brigade of Teacher track
performers to a 7:1 lz to 57 ti, vic-

tory over Willamette's cinder
crew last Friday. Hart skipped
through to victory in five events,
scoring a third in another.

Single handcdly the invading
"iron man'' fended off the Hear-ca- t

opposition in the sprint
events. His winning pei't'orma

occurred in the 0 yard (lash,
120 yard high hurdles. 220 yard
dash, and high jump. He tied
with McDonald of Willamette for
first place in the pole vault and
leaped to a third in the broad
jump. His grand total of twenty-fiv- e

points provided his team-
mates with a swimming' margin.

For the Bearcat forces Captain
Ili'owu was around the oval first
in the two mile event. Chapin
romped 1m.ii,,. ahead of the field
ill the mile run. n; ',.,,-,- speedcl
nut in front in tiie mi. Me.Vlam
eheeked in the 1 int puttir.g
distance. Vagi twirled the discn-platt-

in winning form, and
Willamette relay team rare,! ar-

ound the paths in first position.

AT BEACH HOUSE

With the weather man cooper-

ating with Miss Dahl and her kind
offer of the use of her beach
house, to Y. W. C. A. cabinet held
its annual spring retreat at Nels-cot- t.

April 17th and lth.
The first session dealt with the

relation of the cabinet to the YW
as a whole. A very informal worship

service was led by Martha
Jane Hottel before the discussion
began. The meeting was led by
Mrs. Ellis, who does much for
the organization both as a friend
and an advisor. As a means of
working up to the main topic,
they discussed the National Y. W.
C. A. motto, so that, through it,
they could come more closely in
contact with their own purpose.
This purpose of the cabinet as a
whole, and each member individ-
ually, was summed up as: "To en-

deavor to help each girl to adjust
herself to her immediate problem
and to develop her personality to
the realization of its highest po-

tentialities.
After it was suggested that an

ideal campus would have a great
deal to do with the success of
any Y. W. cabinet, several points
tending to make up this ideal
campus were discussed. These in-

cluded added democracy, more
school spirit, a more friendly spir
it, and an enlarged interest in
happenings taking place off the
campus. The meeting, which end-
ed with songs and toasted marsh-mallow-

was adjourned at 10:45.
Thursday morning the discus-

sion centered around two
thoughts the relationship of the
Willamette Y. W. to national and
world organizations, committee
reports and suggestions. The first
part of this meeting was conduct-
ed by the retiring president, Edith
Sidwell, who made some very
worthwhile suggestions of books
which would be valuable to the
different cabinet members.

Having received an idea of the
work planned for next year, the
new cabinet starts on its job with
inspiration. Looking forward to
next spring, for which time Miss
Dahl has again invited the group
down, the conference adjourned
and the group started back to Sa-
lem.

McDonald deadlocked with the
aforementioned Hart in the pole
vaulting event.

Making a clean sweep of the
javelin event, the Wolves out-
pointed the Bearcats in the
weights, usually their strong
point. The closest to record time
clocked in was in the 100 yard
sprint, when Hart broke the tape
in 10.1.

IN CO-E- D

SPORTS
By Alice Speck

Oregon State college was host
on Silt unlay, April 27, to about
twenty-fiv- e Willamette girls and
to girls from Tdnfield, Pacific
university. Keed rolleee. Album
college, Iniversity of Oregon,
ma tiiTRon stale. The event was
'lay Day, an annual event, at

which each one of Oregon's col-
leges ami universities takes turns
at iicling as host. After register-
ing Sal unlay morning, the guests
spent the day taking part ill any
of the activities for which equip-
ment was provided, and enjoyed
gnnies of baseball, tennis, horse-
shoes, badminton, sliuffleboard,
mumble peg, relay games in the
gymnasium, swimming, ami arch-
ery. It was considered one of the
most successful 1'lay Days that
has yet been held.

The Women's Ladder Tour-
nament has been completed and
places on the varsity tennis
team have been filled in the
following order: No. 1, Rachel
Yocum, No. 2. Isobel .Morehouse.
No. ?,. Wilina Pathael, No. 4,
Lillian Totter. Two matrbes have
been played with Oregon Normal
school, the first match ending in
a five to two victory for Oregon
Normal and the seeond. played
on May 1. ending in a three to
two victory for Or. .gun Normal.
Matches liave been scheduled for
this week.-h- wit:. Pacific - at
I'aeific. and wit Albany at
Willamette.

Practice for
started early the week and
tlie intraitnir; 1' nt:js tourna-i- .

ments w ill b, off aft'T

he
1 2

the

r.asrball pi-- -- larti'il I wo
ago with al lit :! uilK

1;. niiig out for i he Crac- -

As this paper gors to press
it appears that C". I. S. is the
team to Iwat for the Northwest
t'onl'erence title. The. Loggers,
t ire humbled by Willamette
in 1031, have driven out three
victories over Whitman and
hold a like number of wins
over the Washington State Col-

lege Cougars. Last week they
drove a half-doze- n Linfield
pitchers to the showers while
killing Wildcats 2 and 0--

The star of the club is right-hande- d

Ixu Staples, a
pitching find. Opening

against Whitman he hurled
both halves of a double bill, 20
innings in all, yielding only
five hits for the afternoon's
"iron man" feat.

Whitman, with the veteran
"Nig Borleske at the helm, is not
to be considered lightly. The
Missionaries took seven out of ten
from Idaho, three out of five
against Washington State, and di-

vided a double bill with the Uni-
versity of Washington nine. The
Walla Wallans are the only com-

bination thus far able to break
trough Sandberg's C. P. S. pro-
teges. With the canny Phil Jo-

nas pitching they eased the
out 1 during a four-gam- e

series.

- The Willamette tennis team
may occasionally drop a match,
but not so Talbott Bennett, the

fiery Bearcat ace. The best col-

legiate talent in the Northwest
has already fallen before his
shotmaking. Unless "B its y"
Grant, the Atlanta, Georgia,
flash, or Frankie Parker of
est stem grass court fame, come
to town, it appears that Ben-
nett's conference singles cham-
pionship is virtually a mathe-
matical certainty.

Some great twirlers coming up
in Northwest Conference baseball
this spring that wiseacres may
well keep a watchful eye upon
with Willamette's Don Burch; Pa-

cific's McKeel; Linfield's Helser;
Puget Sound's Staples, and Whit-
man's Jonas, all threatening to
follow in the shoes of the Detroit
Tiger's great school boy pitcher,
Bobby Rowe of world series rep-
utation.

The days aren't long enough
for "Spec" Keene's fleet-foote- d

outfielder, Dwight Aden. When
the Linn athlete isn't
busting fences at bat or chas-
ing towering fly balls in the
field, he's out winning firsts
and seconds in the 100 yard
dash and 220 yard sprint on
Ix'stle Spark's track team. A

little more success against
pitching and Aden will

be iMpulating a major league
lineup after his under-graduat- e

days.

Merritt McKeel for two years
running has ruined Willamette's
basketball hopes with his versa-
tile hoop playing. In four suc-

cessive conference games over
that period of time he has come
up with cagy field goals in the
dying seconds of play. Each of
these thrilling demonstrations has
been worth a basketball victory
to his teammates. Last year on
the baseball diamond he hurled a

3 victory over the Bearcats. At
10:30 tomorrow morning he will
be out on the mound again fac-

ing Willamette. How these Keene
men are going to swing at

slantwise tosses in an at-

tempt to despoil this four year
veleran's last attempt to humili-
ate them.

Aden the veteran Bearcat mur-
derer's row of Aden. Oravec. Man-
ning, and Mills is again commenc-
ing to paste the ball for base hits.

Don Mills. Newark, New Jersey,
will be behind the plate. Don
faced the Pacific batters a season
ago and will he on the lookout
for their hitting weaknesses.
Mills, suffering from a painful
shoulder injury, is again in tip-to- p

condition to rifle the hall around
the bases to cut off would-b- e

stealers.
I teaman. Aden, and Weisgerbor

will trek into the outer garden to
defend that territory against Pa-
cific's howitzer drives to the out-
field. Sutton. Erickson, Moe and
others may see action.

t'n-e- tennis ;irs of Orrco.i
Normal school defeated the Wil-
lamette women's team at Mon-
mouth iast week by a score of
tour matches to three.

Raehiiel Yocum. winsome Rear-ca- t
ace. provide, l Klizaliotli lin-

ker. O. . S. toil noteher. with ;l

Ikii.1 two-s- battle. Miss Haker
finally won the duel wil-m- a

l'atheal and Wanda Landon
both drove out victories for the
Willamette line-u- in the single
matches.

Keenemen to Meet Up

With Defending PU

Champions' Team

HOT ENCOUNTER LOOMS

Game Is Part of May-Da- y

Celebrations;
Crowd Expected

Providing the athletic high-

lights of colorful May Day festiv-

ities, "Spec" Keene's Willamette
Bearcats will match base hits and
fielding maneuvers with the hard-

hitting Pacific Badgers, defending
champions of the Northwest loop,
in a crucial conference baseball
game on the dinger field dia--

o n d tomorrow morning at
10:30.

Seldom has baseball interest
here approximated the intensity
of excitement evidenced over the
impending series with Anse Cor-

nell's champions. It
was the Pacific lineup that last
year barred Willamette's path to
title glory when they checkmat-
ed the furious Bearcats, first 3

in Forest Grove, then 0 here in
a memorable encounter that saw
Don Burch lose a d

two-h- it game.
Thus far in the season the Cor-

nell athletes have not engaged in
a e of outside
competition, preferring to prac-

tice until the conference opening.
Flashing plenty of potential pow-

er against the Portland Univer-
sity Pilots, they were bested
However they retrieved lost
ground with a smashing victory
over a strong Linfield array.

The starting Badger pitcher
will be canny Merritt McKeel, a
four-yea- r veteran, who has weath-
ered many a campaign against the
Bearcats. Behind the plate will
probably be Jack Westwood, but
Cornell also has Walter Tuom
and Carl Eilertson to use as re-

ceivers. McKeel will be remem-
bered by local fans as the nem-

esis of Willamette basketball for-

ces for two seasons running.
On first base will be Loran

Douglas, a four year veteran.
Douglas at bat is as dangerous a
hitter as has emerged from the
Forest Grove country for consid-

erable time. Second base will be
taken care of by Captain Alex
McDonald. Shortstop position
will be covered by classy Jim
Corrigan, as fast as Vinnie Ilarri-ma- n

of the Bearcat roster, but
more experienced, seasoned, and
calm under heavy fire. Harvey
Story, a rook, the only stranger
in the entire starting lineup, with
a powerful bat is on third.

The starting outfielders, an
alert brigade, will be Clem Par-berr-

Syd Willamont and Itoss
Slyter.

Fresh from their victory over
Portland university Wednesday,
the Bearcats eager to gain re-

venge for last season's disastrous
setbacks, are pointing anxiously
for the opening pitch tomorrow
morning. Don Burch, ace hurler,
will be on the slab ready to throw
his heart out in an endeavor to
baffle the invading hitters. With
a pair of encouraging victories
behind him in his pitching wins
over Oregon State, the well knit
Sllverton junior is primed for an
unbeatable performance. Ed
Tweed, winner over Oregon and
Portland universities, will be held
in reserve, as will lanky Pete

twirling hero in the Oregon
Normal contest.

The Willamette infield, Man-
ning at first, Oravec at second,
llarrimau at shortstop, and Beard
at third is showing a remarkable
improvement over rather lacka-
daisical early season fielding
play. With the return to hitting
form of fence busting Dwiglit

PILOTS BEAT OUT

5- -2

Two of the finest inti?reolloi-al- o

tennis teams in Oreuoiu met
in head-o- n collision in Tori land
last Saturday, when the Willam-
ette Hoa rents, defending North-
west Conference champions, bow-

ed to (lie superior st rokinjr of a
brilliant Tori land Tuiversit y line-
up. The siuad
from the metropolis oily annexed
victories in five of the s.von
matches played.

Hen net t opening against
one of the finest ranking

senior players in the Nort h west
d rove his opponent to the show-
ers with a fusilade of hiuh pow-

ered tenuis shots Tn the
doubles Bennett paired with Win-
ston in slamniinu out a
triumph over Walker and the
self-sam- e Mcnride.

Bonrd of Control sliull n- composed of
t lie following iiu'inncrs :

( ii ) of lie Slmb'nt Body
(b) of th.- Student Body

wlio shiill act as kc of llu
hoard.

() Tlie of the Collide of Lib-

eral Alls.i) The Director of Athlelies.
(ef Tlit' (.iradnate Manager.

1) Two members of the Board of
Trustees tn he eleeied by the
board.

Sec. 2. Thai mum. The hoard sba'l
elect its own rlia rinan nt its first

The president of (lie student body
shall serve in this capacity until a chjnr-inai-

is duly elected.
Sec. .'t. Mocthifrs. lu'L'iilar ineetinK

shtill lie held in the first week of each
month except when there sluill be no
mat its to come before t lie ma rd. Spe-
cial meetings may be called by the chair-
man and upon the request of three iiieiu
bers of the buiiid.

Sec. 4. J In ties. Thp bonrd shall pre-
pare n ceiiei a a ble! ic hud L'et for n

sports reeoLT.i.cd in this eon s u ion and
by hnvs. The board shall present the
same for 1he eons i on nf tht. Ks-

ecutive Committee o( tin; A SWT. I'
Him ridoplH.n of (he budcel by the

ve Commit ee lie boa nl slia II ricid y

en force the sa me MiroliL'h.oit 1h eosu
in year. The m;ud shall attempt nn

79c

election s li:i hp the Pres.. 1st Vice I'res
Sec'y., Kill or of the Collegian, Kdilor of
tile V;,Uulali, Soim and Veil Kilin.

l' (e) f r la. so 1. section :t.
.Art icle is accordingly stricken from
this constitution.

Respectfully submitted
W.M. MOSIIKR. Chi.irmun.
Constitution Revision Committee.

Good Work at I be Hipbt Trices

SHYNE SHOPPE
Sbocw Krpaired, Shinetl, Dyed

Men's Hats Itenovnted
147 N. High Hiono 7000

HOGG BROS.
Kleolrlritl AiIi:inrra

Washrrs, Jroncrs, Ilcfricra-lors- ,

S'vin Marhinc, Mixcrw.

335 Court St.

Not (low Clirap Hut How Good

O. K. Barber Shop
:7 state st.

A ffvr-t'lia- inoflcrn Khop
J'orlcr Srrvir--

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Buren and

Robertson
I'li.vU inns arid Surgeons

riioni- - ,'$l2:t Onm-Mla- HldR.

SPORTS GOODS
Hill ,M,I, ( ( ASIOVS

si i: on: h:ms
ll,lt II'MI.N T

Cliff Parker,
Inc.

372 Slate I'liolio 00112

ion of fun. Is fo tiie
at no liroe

expense of i.nj other,
approve nil jnhlelic

fjom the v;inoi ma
fit. Tin- bn..id sin:!

,mM.- Io the l'.ve,ulie
rentioll of (.

of cbnoo 1, sr. lion 'J.
l,y (1 In n ad

b,- -.-- of th.- S. ho..
,d th- - fhrc,. , !:,, s of
tc.
of the sani" e.tjon is

tice will end next week with a
baseball tournament. The soccer
tournament, for which pruct ice
was held last fall will also he
played off soon. Girls spending;
the necessary mini her of hours
required by the different sports
enynffed in during the year,
tennis, baseball, basketball,
swimming, hiking, soccer, arch-
ery and volleyball will receive
one hundred points for cacli
sport entered, and letters and
sweaters will be presented on
awards' day to those having1

earned seven hundred and f

hundred points, respectively.
Members of the all-st- basketball
teams will receive add it ionnl
awards silver basketballs being
pi esented for one year's position
on t he team, certificates for the
second and third year's position
on t he team, and gold basket-
balls are presented to those hav-

ing spent four years on the team.

Wire Reports
(Continued from page 1)

HI KV FIGHTS ON

WASHINGTON. May ? MT)-A- d
ministration leaders cave Sen-

ator Tluey I'. Long another treat-

ment of "cold should"!'" today
by iL'iiorinii his la t sT radio nttaek
n pon President, Hooseve is
radio a d d ress follow d a si in hi r

attack in he sr iiy said.

"If he dnrn't pet any Im'IKt
u n rlcrstn ndi nc of cond it inns in
tins count r y than In- has had in
t lie h) ' two rea rs. ji would a

e th:n if ronL-r'-- mad" a nn:- -

i'i''t with Mr. Vine"! Astor and
hi- - r, 0 n o u yacht, not only to
' a k e the ;i"-i- nt in th"
BriiMi v. al"Vy to ;r a !' w

w hut to k- -p t foj

M.vrral more month- - and tiu-- t to
'nick th" country would find iL--u

a v ha 1, norm a v. "

APTICLE XIV.

':r Eoanl of

ions sports ii id
any sport at

!es tind in
and s eli records
n L''rs - it may s

iittee for tin
ties

Par.ijrraidi j)
Ani.le VII )o

ii f, to Ihe foil
of Liberal Art- - a

the Law School.
i'araL-rap- (U

Tin' Store ol IVrvniial Srrvir'

St evens-Drow- n
n

Jewelers - Opticians
Expert Watch

Repairing
i'H'im: tsis
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